
HOUSE No. 13.

Secretary's Department Boston, Jan. 20, 1886.

To the Honorable John Q. A. Brackett,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Sir : In response to an order of the House of Repre-
rentatives of the 18th January, “ that the Secretary of the
Commonwealth be directed to report to the House of Repre-
sentatives the conditions and restrictions of any contract
under which the reports of the decisions of the Supreme Ju-
dicial Court are published, particularly whether the public
are thereby restricted from free access to the same, and
whether immediate publication of the law is thereby inter-
fered with,” I have the honor to submit a copy of chapter
280 of the Acts of 1879, directing the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth to contract with Messrs. Little, Brown & Com-
pany for the publication of the decisions of the Supreme
Judicial Court, and a copy of the agreement entered into
with the said firm, in obedience to the requirements of said
act.

By a letter from the Secretary of the Commonwealth to
Messrs. Little, Brown & Company, bearing date of Jan. 5,
1884, the contract of May 1, 1879, was extended for a
further period of five years from May 1, 1884, in accordance
with the act above cited.

Respectfully,

HENRY B. PEIRCE,
Secretary.

Commonrocciltf) of iltassacfyusette
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Chap. ACT RELATING TO THE PUBLICATION OF THE DECI-
SIONS of the Supreme Judicial Court.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

I*/ Section 1. The secretaryof the Commonwealth is here-
dtcuiona of the by authorized and directed to enter into a contract insupreme judi-
oiui court. writing, on behalf of the Commonwealth, with the firm

of Little, Brown and Company of Boston, for the publi-
cation of the decisions of the supreme judicial court from
and including volume one hundred and twenty-six of
the series of Massachusetts Reports, upon the following
terras :

Said firm shall agree to print and publish the reports
1,. ~ promptly and within the time now required by law, from

),, ~,tlye manuscript to be supplied to them by the reporter, uni-
([ f<jq’m pi size, style and form with volume one hundred and

twenty-four of said series and not inferior thereto in qual-
ity of work or material; to keep always on hand for sale

1 in 'Boston a sufficient number of the volumes which they
" 1 1 "slhili'so publish to supply the public demand therefor; to
" ' "'Vurhlsh td the state a number of copies of each volume

' 1” ; 'eqfiaf ti the number of towns and cities in this Coinmon-
b« /‘[wealth'ait Any time during the term of said contract, and

I'Videione.hundred copies in addition at the price of one dollar
> i. (rot.iiHlul spjMeijtyrfive cents per copy ; and to sell the same to

~j, tljiq pqJfJic.iftifJiis state at the price of three dollars and
cei|(.s per copy at retail; and to pay to the

reporter in. equal monthly instalments the sum of fourI. In [lime •> ill. |i i I -..il A I ~1, J

thousand five hundred dollars per annum, for and towards
his compensation and clerk hire. But in case the number
01 -' 'volumes ‘to he published during the term of the con-
tVacfyU/tir fall"ihbft of wd ' Volumes per annum on the

tfie alnodnt'tfUbe^paid 1 to the reporter shall be
'dlMfrhc'tW'boU-i isJdiiefed Iproptyrticmalielyj • Said‘te6ntract shall continue for
timip for live . ,

years. tlie period or five years from its. oath, with the option on
the part of the Commonwealth to extend the same for a

further periodW by a written notice given at
any time before the expiration of said first period by the

1 ! Iccrl'ta/vH/f' fty Commonwealth, who is hereby authorized
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in his discretion so to extend the same, and the perform-
ance thereof on the part of said Little, Brown and Com- Publisher to

give bond.
pany shall be secured by a bond in the penal sum of twenty
thousand dollars with sureties satisfactory to the secretary
and treasurer of the Commonwealth, and the form of said
contract and bond shall be approved by the attorney-gen-
eral.

Sect. 2. During the term of the contract herein pro- Reporter not

vided for, the reporter of decisions of the supreme judi- pSwish'reports.
cial court shall not be required or allowed to publish the
reports thereof, but shall prepare and furnish the same to
said Little, Brown and Companj" seasonably for publica-
tion according to said contract and the existing require-
ments of law, and shall prepare and furnish therefor
suitable head notes, tables of cases, and indexes, and
shall, in the usual manner of authors, superintend the
publication, correction, and proofreading of such
and shall perform the other duties of his office according
to the present requirements of law, and shall receive from
the treasury of the Commonwealth a salary of three Salary from
hundred dollars a year, and in the same proportion for state'

any part of a year, which sum with the amount to be paid
to him under the said contract shall be in full compensa-
tion for his services and for clerk hire and the incidental
expenses of his office ; and the stereotype plates and copy-
right of the volumes published under said contract shall
be the property of said firm.

Sect. 3. All sums of money received by the reporter To pay over to
„ . - . . . ,

,
~

treasurer moneytor the copies ot opinions, rescripts and other papers shall received for
be paid over by him quarterly to the treasurer of the coples’

ec
'

Commonwealth, with a detailed statement of the same.
Sect. 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 29, 1879.
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Articles of Agreement entered into this first day of May, A. D.
eighteen hundred and seventy-nine, between the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts by Henry B. Peirce, Secretary, party of the first
part, and Augustus Flagg, John Bartlett, T. W. Deland, .T. M-
Brown, George Flagg and Charles C. Soule, copartners under the
firm name and style of Little, Brown & Company, doing business
in Boston in the County of Suffolk, party of the second part. The
party of the second part hereby covenants and agrees with the par-
ty of the first part to publish the decisions of the Supreme Judicial
Court of this Commonwealth aforesaid, from and including volume
one hundred and twenty-six of the series of Massachusetts Reports,
upon the following terms, to wit: to print and publish the reports
promptly, and within the time now required by law, from the man
uscript to be supplied to them by the reporter, uniform in size,
style and form with volume one hundred and twenty-four of said
series and not inferior thereto in quality of work or material; to
keep always on hand for sale in Boston, a sufficient number of the
volumes which they' shall so publish to supply the public demand
therefor ; to furnish to the state a number of copies of each volume
equal to the number oftowns and cities in this Commonwealth at
any time during the term of said contract, and one hundred copies
in addition, at the price of one dollar and seventy-five cents pet-
copy ; and to sell the same to the public in this state at the price
of three dollars and twenty-five cents per copy at retail; and to
pay to the reporter, in equal monthly instalments, the sum of four
thousand five hundred dollars per annum for and towards his com-
pensation and clerk hire. But in case the number of volumes to
be published during the term of this contract shall fall short of
two volumes per annum on the average, the amount to be paid to
the reporter shall be reduced proportionately. .

The party of the first part hereby covenants and agrees with the
party of the second part that during the term of this contract the
party of-the second part shall be furnished by the official reporter
with the decisions of the Supreme Judicial Court for publication,
and that the said reporter shall prepare and furnish said decisions
to said party of the second part seasonably for publication accord-
ing to this contract and the existing requirements of law, and shall
prepare and furnish therefor suitable head-notes, tables of cases
and indexes, and shall, in the usual manner of authors, superin-
tend the publication, correction and proof-reading of such reports;
and that the stereotype plates and copyright of the volumes to be
published under this contract by the party of the second part shall
be the property of said party of the second part, and that said
reporter shall not publish or furnish for publication any reports of
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said decisions in any other manner. This contract shall continue
for the period of five j’ears from date, with the option on the part
of the Commonwealth to extend the same for a further period of
five years by a written notice given at any time before the expira-
tion of said first period by the Secretary of the Commonwealth.

In Witness Whereof the parties have executed these presents
the day and year first above written, and the Attorney General of
the Commonwealth hereby signifies his approval of the form of the
contract by his signature.

In presence of ) HENRY B. PEIRCE,
Chas. W. Allen. > Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Arthur Perrin. '

Little, Brown & Co. [seal]
Augustus Flagg. [seal]

j seal of the ] John Bartlett. [seal]I commonwealth !

] 0F Y Thomas W. Deland. '[seal]
I MASSACHUSETTS. J JOHN MURRAY BROWN. [SEAL]

George Flagg. [seal]
Chas. C. Soule. [seal]

Office op the Attorney General,
May 31, 1879.

The form of this contract is hereby approved.

GEORGE MARSTON,
Attorney General.

Secretary’s Department,
Boston, Jan. 19, 1886.

A true copy.

Witness the seal of the Commonwealth.
[seal]

HENRY B. PEIRCE,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.








